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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
THE CHURCH AND THE

SOCIAL ORDER

International Sunday School Lesson
for December 13, 1942

Golden Text: “Ye art ~ie salt
of the earth .... Ye are the

light of the wcrW”—Matthew
5:13-14.

Lesson Text: Matthew 5:13-lti;
Mark 2:13-17; 1 Peter 2:13-17

In our discussion of the lesson for
last week, we called attention to the
comparisons which Jesus used in con-
nection with his followers. A repe-
tition is not anvss. Surely, Chris- j
tians should have it impressed on j
their hearts and minds that they do j
owe something to their community

and have a responsibility as followers \
of Jesus Christ to make their contri-
bution felt in the uplifting and im-
provement of the moral tone of the
place in which they live.
' Salt was as necessary in the time
of Jesus as it is today. In those
days, when artificial refrigeration
was unknown, salt was a very neces-
sary element in the preservation of
foods, especially i.eats. Salt was
used in sacrif ce by tne Jews. Greeks j
and Romans, and was an emblem of
purity and of the influence of a holy i
life upon others. Salt saves from!
corruption, and, by the use of this (
comparison, Jesus was and is re-

minding his disciples that it is their
duty to keep others from moral cor- :
ruption.

However, we are also reminded
that there may come a time when, if
u"duly exposed, salt can lose its
value—its savor—-and then it becomes
worthless, only fit to be cast out and
trodden under the feet of men. The
warning here - hat Christians, the
cm it of the Pi tn. the saving element
in a corrupt erivironmeot. must al-
ways endeavor to keep themselves j
“unsDotted from the world” in order
t 1 at they may not lose their helpful
influence. “Re ye separate,” we are
commanded. This does not mean

that Christians should cloister them-
j?elvpn, away from the teeming multi-

tudes that need their helpful minis-
trv, but that, hr the world, they
should exert a saving influence.

Christians are also comparable to ]
j>, light—something that brings bright- ;
ress into dark places. What kind of i
a light a?® 6" you? If we could re- 1
member always that God is the
source of all power and that, through
praver, we can link up our lives with
chat great powerhouse 1 wonder if

we would he such dim rights to the
world, when there's so much power j
to be had only for the asking?

What is the duty of the church I
toward the G tate? Certainly, all

. thoughtful pe >i/le agree that it is
right and pi ope’ at the two he di-
vided, but has th» hurch any respon-
sibility toward the state, and vice
versa? Jesus taught that his follow-
ers had social as well as spiritual re-

sponsibirties. He recognized the ob-
ligations due government. The real
Christ an accepts: and fulfills his re-,
sponsibilties to the state. These re-
sponsihilties involve, among other
things, his obedience to the laws of his
government, payment of taxes requir-
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BABY CHICKS
Barred Rocks, Reds or Crosses,

$10.50 per 100, postpaid. 300 for
$30.00 rash with order, please, or
SI.OO per 100 will book your order
for winter or spring delivery when
wanted. Order spring chicks now
at this lota- price. We guarantee |

SEELEY’S MARKET
214 Church Street

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA

ed for the support of its functions,
participation in elections in order
that proper persons might be placed

, m positions to exercise authority
over others and to do all things which
might be required of a good citizen.

The church, through its pulpit and
through its leaders, has a duty to
perform in educating and urging its
members to take their rightful place
in the state. This great nation of
ours has great need of Christian

j statesmen and less need of grasping:
! politicians. Men and women, actuat-!

ed by Christian principles, should not j
hesitate to* sacrifice personal prefer-1
ences but should offer their services'
to their country. As Charles E. j

I Jefferson declared: “It is because j
| Christian citizens have in large num-
bers neglected their political duties

j that political scandals have been so

j appalling. If good men refuse to j
i vote, bad men will be on hand. Ifel- :

ders and deacons refuse to run for
j office, the ward heelers will dominate \
the political world. Our citizenship
is rooted in heaven; therefore, we ,
must be sure to vote. If politics are;
dirty, why not do our part in making

them clean? This same principle ap-

plies to all our duties and privileges
as citizens."

Red Men Nominate
Officers Next Meeting

i
At the next Monday .'right’s meet-

j ing of Chowan Tribe of Red Men,
nomination of officers for the first

. six months of 1943 will be an im-

i portant feature of the business trans-
acted. The attendance of the tribe,
like that of many other local organi-
zations, has been greatly affected
dub to transportation problems, but
William Israel, as well as other offi-
cers, are appealing tr every member
to make a special effort to be , resent. |

William Norfleet Eason
Promoted To Lieutenant

William Norfleet Eason, of Tyner, j
has been comrhissioned a second lieu- j
tenant in the Army of the United!
States upon successful completion of j
the Officer Cr-d'date Course at The!
Infantry School at Fort Benning, Ga.;
Lieut. Eason is the son of Mr. and i

j Mrs. W. T. Eason, of Tyner.
The new lieutenant enlisted into the

army on June 3, 1941, and served
with the Finance Department before
going to Officer Candidate School !
three months ago, He held the rank
of staff sergeant before being com-

missioned.
The new officer is a gTaduate of

j Chowan High School, Oglethorpe Uni-
versity and John Marshall Law
School both at Atlanta, Ga.

4-H CLUB MEETS
The Seventh Grade 4-H Club of

Chowan High School held its regular

meeting on December 1, the meeting
being called to order by Sarah Jane
Boyce, president. Ruth Peele, secre-
tary. called the roll and read the
minutes of the last meeting. There
were 24 members present, with no

member being absent.
Miss Rebecca Colwell and C. W.

Overman talked to the girls and boys

about their projects.
At the last meeting the club mem-

bers drew names and decided to bring

a 10c gift to the meeting. They had
as Old Mr. Santa Claus, Joseph!
Privott: Doris Jordan war; Old Mrs. !

! Santa Claus; Ernest E. Boyce, Jr.,!
: was Little Mr. Santa Claus, and;

! Gladys Boyce was Little Mrs. Santa;
i Claus. The president called the
! names and the Santa Clauses distri-

I buted the gifts. Miss Colwell and
Mr. Overman served refreshments.

The 4-H Club pledge and the;
pledge to the Flag were repeated, j
after which the meeting adjourned to ,
meet again in January. .
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j Here’s Your
I Christmas I
| Spending

Money...

s It’s a swell feeling to have Santa Claus
drop in with a check for Christmas shop-
ping money! This thrill can be yours if

I you start, now to save a small amount
I each week for next Christmas. Join our
I 1943 Savings Club here today!

THE BANK OF EDENTON
I “Safety For Savings Since 1894”
I Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Acting’ Highway Commissioner Appointed

¦ --j. ¦

Governor J. Melville Broughton congratulates D. B. McCrary,
Asheboro, hosiery mill executive, on his becoming acting chairman
of the NriC, State Highway and Public Works Commission. Mc-
Crary. native of Randolph County, has served as highway commis-
sioner from the Sixth division since 1938 and was acting chairman
florn February 1 to May 1, 1941. At his own request he will not
receive the $7,500 allotted salary for the post, but will work on a

per diem basis.

Mrs. Norman Hollowed made a busi-
ness trip to Ahoskie Saturday after-
noon.

Miss Christine Millerand Miss Mil-
dred Horner spent Saturday in Suf-
folk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Privott and son
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollowed
of near Corapeake, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hughes Bunch and children
spent Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Waff, of near Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fodrey visited Mr.
and Mrs. Aden Lancaster on Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Tyree Buck and daughter re-
turned to their home at Ayden Friday
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Perry spent
Saturday evening in Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hollowed, Jr.,
spent Tuesday in Suffolk. Vo

Mr. and Mrs. Pruden Porenana and
daughter, Mrs. Pete Forehand and
son, Philip, visited Mr. and Mrs.
VV. A. Perry Monday evening.

E. O. Corbett spent the week-end
in Catesvide with h’s brother.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Byrum visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry Thursday
evening.

Mrs. George Blanchard, of Suf-
folk, Va., was the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Levy Nixon and fam-

Indecent Shows And
Magazines Subject

At Catholic Church

! hear future.
A special meeting of the Associa-

tion is set for December 14. At this
time the piano which has been one
of the major projects of the group
will be formally presented. In this j
connection a special program has been
arranged and prizes have been offer- |
ed to the home room which influences J
the largest number of patrons to |
attend.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wood Privott, of j
Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. W. I
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott |
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lindsay Evans and Mrs. E. N. |
j Elliott visited Mrs. John Saunders j
and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs on Wednesday I
evening.

Miss Anne Elizabeth Byrum, of I
Newport News, Va., Miss Louise Bush j
and Hiller Fahey Byrum visited Mrs. j
W. H. Winbome Sunday afternoon,

i Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hollowed j
I spent Sunday at Harrellsville with |
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Holloman, j
Mrs. Holloman and Mrs. Taylor at- I
companied them home for the night,
going to Norfolk, Va., Monday for a I
visit.
the week-end guest of his father, the I

Porter Byrum, of Fort Bragg, was i
Rev. J. T. Byrum, and Mrs. Byrum. j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollowed and
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Holy Mass starts every Sunday at!
11 a. tn., in St. Ann’s Catholic
Church, corner of N. Broad and Albe-
marle Streets, Edenton, announced
the Rev. Father F. J. McCourt, Pas-
tor, who will preach coming Sunday!
on “Boycott Indecent Shows and j
Magazines” and conduct Sunday j
School immediately after Mass.

Confessions every Sunday for half j
hour befcie Services, Holy Commun-
ion during Mass.

Everybody invited to be present at

Services every Sunday. 1

Piano Presented By
Colored PTA Dec. 14 j

The Parent-Teachers Association of
the Edenton colored schools held its
regular meeting Tuesday, December 1
1. The business of the session was
concerned mainly with the reports
of various committees. Especially
interesting were the reports of the
Piano Committee and the Lunch
Room Committee. Considers 4e pro-
gress has been made rn both these
projects to date. It is expected that

the operation of the school luncn
room will get under way in the very
* ~ .
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“Boy, it’s cold at
this air-raid post”

“Well, it’s your own fault, Bill.
You wouldn’t be shivering ifyou’d
changed from Summer underwear
to middleweight Hanes Winter
Sets, as I did.”

He’s right. These garments keep
you warm outdoors without being
too hot indoors. Particularly com-
fortable if you’re conserving fuel
with a cooler house this Winter.

You also have the gentle athletic
support of the Hanesknit Crotch-
Guard. Conveniently placed open-

ing. Flexible waistband. You’re
really unaware of underwear.

CHOOSE FROM THESE HANES
WINTER SETS Wear a thort-zleeve
or sleeveless shirt with ankle-length Drawers
(shown above) or with mid-thigh Shorts
(Figure A). Ask for Hanks Winter Sets
for boys, too.

HANES UNION-SUITS (S«« Figure
B.) For men who need even warmer under-
we*'. Fleecy and comfortable. Tailored to
exact chest width and trunk length—they
won’t pinch or pull. Ankle-length legs.
Long or short sleeves.

Tk» HANIS UM aam yMfwWy tor-
mmmft prices. Wc arc Mm
•vary iforf fs kttp yes tvppfVad. nt
if yoa cannot eWoIr yaar favorft# styfo
of HANKS Uodorwoar, rsiosia6sr that
asck of oar srstvdfos §m (wfss to aar
Arm%4 Forces. F. ft. Haaos Knfttfoy
Company, Winston lafsni, N. C.

BUY WAI BONDS AND STAMPS

ily, of Rocky Hock, visited Mr. and
Mrs. 1. D. Jordan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred \\jrite «.)¦!

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Jordan Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Evans and

Mrs. Z. W. Evans spent Tuesday in
Norfolk, Va.

I Kidneys Must
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

| 24 hours every day, 7 days every
week, never stopping, the kidneys filter
waste matter from tne blood.

If more people were aware of how the
kidneys must constantly remove sur-
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of irhy the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that something
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’s Pills! You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doan’s stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them *o
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful*
Get Doan’s today. Use with confidence.
At all drug stores.
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CAR SITUATION!
It is a recognized fact that automobile dealers will get

g no new cars under two years, and possibly five years.

Therefore, if you willneed a car soon, allow us to suggest |j
§ that you get the best used car possible. j§

1 We went to the New England States last week and ’

§

j| bought several first class Used Cars and Pick-ups. and @

1 made connections whereby we can get just what you

[| want in four days, subject to your approval. We will

1 be glad to have you caJl and see us. |j

HOUOWEU CHEVROLET COMPANY j
j PHONE 2151 HERTFORD. N. C. |
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PLANT FOR VICTORY—PRODUCE FOODS
Plan now to include a variety of Fruits in your KAnuEH

Victory Garden this Fall sure. Write today for free K (>

Catalogue and Planting Guide, offering Dependable
Fruit and Nut Trees. Small Fru ts, Berry Plants,

Ornamentals and General Nursery Stock at Pre-

War Prices.
"

T

CUMBERLAND V ALLEY NURSERIES, Inc., McMinnville, Tenn.
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hands for collection of taxes. 1

We urge you to pay your Taxes now and take J
advantage of the savings. T

On all taxes that are paid after February Ist, 1
1943, there willbe the usual penalty. 1

J. A. BUNCH [
SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY
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